What is AstraZeneca Access 360™?

The AstraZeneca Access 360™ program provides patients with personal support for select AstraZeneca medicines. Our knowledgeable Reimbursement Counselors can answer questions related to:

- Prescription coverage, out-of-pocket costs, and pharmacy options
- Affordability programs (based on eligibility)
- Claims and appeal process support

Connecting with your AstraZeneca Reimbursement Counselor is easy:

1-844-ASK-A360 (1-844-275-2360)
1-844-FAX-A360 (1-844-329-2360)

www.MyAccess360.com

Access360@AstraZeneca.com
SYNAGIS Patient Savings Program

For Eligible Commercially Insured Patients

The goal of the SYNAGIS Patient Savings Program is to make every attempt to remove cost as a barrier to patients gaining access to SYNAGIS.

The out-of-pocket costs for patients will vary, but the goal is for eligible patients to pay no more than $30 per dose of SYNAGIS. Maximum savings of $2,000 per year.

There are no income requirements to participate in the program.

Talk to your doctor or pharmacist, who can help you enroll in the program and file claims on your behalf. Call Access 360 at 1-844-275-2360 with any further questions about this program.

Eligibility Requirements

• Patient’s out-of-pocket costs for SYNAGIS are greater than $30
• Must be a resident of the United States or Puerto Rico
• Offer is invalid for claims or transactions more than 120 days from the date of service.

Patients are ineligible if prescriptions are paid by any state or other federally funded programs, including, but not limited to, Medicare Part B, Medicare Part D, Medicaid, Medigap, VA or TRICARE, or where prohibited by law. Eligibility rules apply. Additional restrictions may apply.

The SYNAGIS Patient Savings Program covers the cost of the drug only, and does not cover costs for administration of SYNAGIS, office visits, or any other associated costs.

Other Resources

For Patients Requiring Additional Assistance

AstraZeneca Access 360™ can provide information about independent foundations that may be able to assist with out-of-pocket costs.

• Access 360 does not guarantee support by independent foundations. Each foundation sets their own eligibility requirements and support determinations
• Once Access 360 provides foundation contact information, talk to your doctor, who can help you apply for foundation support
• For more information, call Access 360 or visit https://www.astrazeneca-us.com/medicines/Affordability.html for a list of foundations

If you’re without prescription coverage or can’t afford your medication, AstraZeneca may be able to help. Please visit www.AstraZeneca-us.com for more information.